
TEN OUTSTANDING YOUNG OMAHANS

JuniorChamberofCommerceannounces the2017honorees
The Omaha Jaycees hasannounced the Ten Out-

standing Young Omahansfor 2017.
The Omaha JuniorCham-ber of Commerce, better

known as the Omaha Jay-cees, hasbeen honoringyoung professionals since1933,making it the lon-
gest-running Jaycees proj-
ect in the world.

Individuals werenom-
inated by their peers andselected by a panel of nine
judges. The 10honorees willbe recognized at a Feb. 13
banquet.

The Omaha Jaycees has
been a leadership training
organization for those ages
21 to 40 since 1921.Here are this year’s Out-
standing Ten:

Matt Darling is the vicepresident of donor servicesat the Omaha Community
Foundation. He works withthe many people who donateto thefoundationto addressneedsofthe greater

Omahacommunity.
Beforejoiningthefoundation he owned andoperated several smallbusinesses, including aco-ownership of ParamountParking Inc., and servedas chief financial officerforPlatinum Real EstateGroup. He is a Leadership

Omaha graduate,boardmember and treasurer of theOmaha Central High SchoolFoundation, co-chair of theAksarben Floor Committee,
former presidentof theNebraska Master NaturalistFoundation and formerpresident of Suburban Rotary.



DEATHMichelleRonneYork resident, 49
Michelle Ronne, age

49, of York, passed away
Wednesday, Nov. 15,2017.She was born Nov.7, 1968in York to Norman E. andSharonK. (Albro) Green.On June8, 1991,Michellewas united in marriage toRoss Ronne in York.Michelle wasa real es-tatebroker and co-ownerof GreenRealty and Auc-tion in York.She was amember ofEmmanuelLutheranChurch inYork. Shewas a YorkChamberRonne

Ambassador and Co-Chairof Yorkfest. She was alsoheavily involved in the fol-lowing organizations: YorkRotary Club, CASA, YorkCounty Development Cor-poration, Blue River Boardof Realtors. She enjoyed
gardening and reading, butmost of all, loved her fam-ily and spending time withthem.She is survived by herhusband, RossofYork;daughter,Breanne Ronne
of York and her fianceEric Egr ofWahoo; son,
Evan Ronne and daughter,
Morann Ronne ofYork;
mother, Sharon (Roger) Es-senburg of Fountain Hills,
Ariz.; sister, Kristi (Kelly)

Bukaske of York and neph-ew, Tyler Dewey and hisfiancé, Carlee Beaver ofYork. She isalso survivedby her grandmother,Eve-lyn Luthke of York; father/mother-in-law, Max (Karla)
Ronne of York and broth-ers-in-law, Greg Ronne andMarc (Judy)Ronne, both ofYork.She was preceded in
deathby her father and herbrother, Scott.Funeral services arescheduled for 10:02a.m.,
Wednesday, Nov. 22, 2017at Emmanuel LutheranChurch inYork withtheReverends Mike Neidowand BenKaiser officiat-ing. Interment will follow

in GreenwoodCemetery,
York.Visitation will be heldfrom 1-8p.m. Monday andfrom 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. Tues-dayat the mortuary. Thefamilywill greet friendsfrom6-8p.m. Tuesday
at Emmanuel LutheranChurch.The family please re-quests that in lieu of flow-ers and plants, memorialsbe given to the family forlater designation.

Condolencesmay beleft for the family at www.metzmortuary.com. MetzMortuary, York ishandling
arrangements.



YORKRotarians completeuniqueproject
YORK – York Rotary members took agreat idea and turned it intoa gift for fam-ilies that needa little help making endsmeet.Birthday Bags filled with supplies par-

ents need to put ona festive party for theirchild were filled with hats, cake mix, plates,
giftcard for a present and more.The thought behind the project and itsgoal is to make it easy for parents to doanice party for their child. Every littlekidloves and deservesa birthday party.

The bags were taken toBlue Valley
Community Action to be givenaway by thestaffthere.

Displaying Birth-
day Bags are
York Rotarians:
(clockwise from
left) Richard
Callahan, Steve
Fillman, Bob
Hose,Karla
Ott, JuneKlute,
Dave Langner,
Jay Colburn and
Gordon Fillman.
Not pictured:
Steve Postier .
Courtesy photo



Rotaryclub hearsaboutmusicambassadors
Clifford Davis
cdavis@ncnewspress.com

Tammy Partsch, musical accom-panist at Lourdes Central CatholicSchool and staffer at Nebraska City
Tourism and Commerce, treatedtheRotary Club to a European tourof sortsat their Nov. 8 meeting,
through the eyes of local high schoolstudent members of Nebraska Am-bassadors of Music (NAOM).

Partsch said her sonLuke, whoplays several instruments,receiveda brochure in themail two years ago
from Voyageurs International Ltd.,a travel agency that organizes tours,most often to Europe, for Ambas-sadors of Music chapters around the

country. The seed of an idea wasplanted.
In Juneof this year,Partsch andseven Nebraska City highschoolmusicians spent four days inFre-mont, Neb., for orientation andre-hearsals, joining250 other Nebras-

ka teenagers. The 16-daytour in fourbuses took the groupto England,
Switzerland, Germany,France, Italy,
and Austria.The Ambassadors performed fourconcerts. There were three ensem-bles: a string orchestra, a concertband, and a choir. Studentscouldparticipate in justone ensemble, orin choir and one of the other groups.

The first stop wasLondon, with avisit to Windsor Castleand a choral

concert in Wesley Chapel, the churchof Johnand Charles Wesley,
founders of the Methodist Church.The choir sang the beautiful “Sicutcervus” by the Renaissance com-poser Palestrina, a four-part motetbased on verses fromPsalm 42.

Concertizingcontinued later thatafternoon in CassioburyPark north-west ofLondon. Visits to theLondonEye ferris wheel and “ThePhantomof the Opera” topped off the day.
The next day found the groupatthe White Cliffs of Dover, then on toParis for hot dogs in Montmartre, alightning-quick two hoursat theLouvre, and the Eiffel Tower.

See ROTARY, page B5

ROTARY
From page A6

Seeing the city's many refugees living in improvised camps made of blankets hungon cords was also a powerfulexperience for the Nebraska group.
The driveacross France (which “looked a lot like Nebraska…soso did Germany”)

brought the group to Chillon Castle near Montreux and Lake Geneva, Switzerland,
followed by a concert at the Rococo-era Wilton Basilica in Innsbruck, where the choirsang a “spectacular” version of “Amazing Grace”as well asan outdoor concert sur-rounded by the Alps.

Rounding out the trip were a choral performanceat St. Mark's Basilica in Venice,
Italy, a visit toDachau concentration camp in Germany(“Lunch waspretty quiet af-ter that,” saidPartsch), and final performances of “Sicut cervus” and “Amazing Grace”
in theFranciscan church in Gothenburg, Germany—“a fairy-tale city,” where the bandalso performed in the town square, to a standingovation.Partsch encouraged thoseinterested to learn more about the trip and see photos
and video to seek out the Nebraska Ambassadors of MusicFacebook page.



TOP ROW FROM LEFT: Patrick O'Neil,Logan Bakula, Aubrey Bando, Fernando Dominguez, Luke Partsch,
Piper Monson. BOTTOM LEFT: Chloe DuBois.
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